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Annuity Board to adopt new insurance program
DALLAS (BP) - New applications for
group life. medica l and long-term disability
insurance coverage for church personnel

through the Southern Baptist Annuity
Board will not be accepted for the remainder of this year.
The announcement was made by Darold

October 25 is G""r Day in the Mom-

in& a hi8h attendance day lor all Sunday
Schools in the state and nation. Now is
the time to visit and remind members
and prospects ro · tall back" one hour in
the change of dayligh t savings rime on
this dare. Some churches also make this

"picture Sunday" and print enough copies
to gi+e ever.yone in the picture
copy on the following Sunday.
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~Southern

Baptist Annuity Board has a,..

nounced a new insurance program that will
affect all church personnel.

H. Morgan, president of the agenty which
administers the group insurance -a9d retirement plans for the 13.6 million member
Southern Baptist Convention.
Morgan said enrollmehts have been suspended until a new life and comprehensive
medical program is started Jan. 1, 1982. The
plan. which is being prepared. will be an-nounced in October.
''Those who 'currently have medical coverage in the Designated Insurance ~rogram
will be transferred to the new program on
Jan. 1, 1982," Morgan said, " but we have
suspended enrollments so that we can
make the necessary administrative adjust·
ments.'(
The action is necessary, Morgan said,
cause " inflation and cost increases pose a
very real threat to the current program."
Problems surfaced in May of 1981 , when
Aetna life Insurance Co.. which underwrites the Annuity Board insurance pro-

re.

Baptist refugee sponsors continue numbers decline
ATLANTA (BP) - Southern Baptists are
sponsoring refugees at Jess than half the
rate of last year. according to Donoso Escobar. manager of the SBC refugee resettl~
ment office in Atlanta.
In the first eight months of 1981, Southem Baptis-ts sponsored 1,256 refugees, compared to 2,543 for the same period in 1980,
said Escobar, a former resident of Arkansas.
Nationally, resettlement has fallen from
14,000 per month in 1980 to 10,000 per
month in 1981, said linda Gordon, chief
data analyst for the U.S. Depanment of
Health and Human Services' refugee resettlement office.
Of the 10,000 refugees sponsored by
Americans in August. only 167, Jess than
two percent. had Southern Baptist spon-

sors.

The SBC refugee resettlement office r~
ceived 64 new cases in August. but found
only one sponsor willing to resettle a refuDealing with death and grief is difficult in
gee with no restrictions. Milton leach,
spire of Christian hope. Clyde Glazener, pas.
Home Mission Board national consultant
rex of Little Rock Calvary Church. discusses for
refugee resettlement explai ned, ." Most
some biblical perspectives on sOtTow.
of the inquiries we' re getting now are from
churches who have already sponsored refugees and are interested in reuniting them
Southern Baprisrs haV. been responding ro · with relatives."
the crisis of world hunger in inCreasing numIn August. 32 such sponsors agreed torebels. Andy Loving of SEEDS ' magazine settle additional fami ly membe'rs.
,x:Hnts out what churches can do in the batEscobar estimated about 400 churches
de against fam ine.
have been sponsors more than once, and
that "99 percent of the churches who sponsor a refugee would be willing to sponsor
another."

8

16

gram, told the board it is experiencing losses on the coverade. From July 1, 1980, to
May 1, 1961 , the company reported the
church medical insura nce program generated S6,937,000 in premiums while paying
S9,151 ,000 fo r participating members' medical expenses.
" For every dollar we receive as premium,
S1 .02 was paid for medical expenses," said
Morgan.
The new program is expected to make
some changes in the comprehensive medical plan, offer life insurance coverage up to
S100,000 a nd leave the long-term dis~bility
progra m unaffected.
Morgan said some cha nge in benefits
wa s necessary because " the only way we
could have maintained the present program wou ld be to esca late premiums by
49.6 percent I don't think our members are
prepared for that kind of economic shock."
The 49.6 percent figure is determined by
combining a 36 percent national health inflation factor with the increased adminis-trative costs of both' the insurance . com·
pany and the Annuity Board.
"We believe this new package wi ll provide our members with adequate coverage
a t costs they can afford," Morgan said.

leach attributed the decline of sponsors
to unfounded fears about the legal and ftnancial responsibilities of sponsorship, and
acknowledged the sluggish economy has
made some potential sponsors hesitant
" The financial costs are rea lly less than
people think, depending on how involved
the church people get in helping out"
leach said. He suggested an " old-fashioned
pou nding" to provide food. donated hour
ing a nd clothi ng, and a volunteer network
of volunteers to transport the refugees as
ways to cut expense.
As for legal responsibilities, he added,
"Sponsors have no legal ob ligations to or
for refugees. The only obligation is a moral
one to provide the opportunity for them to
make a new start."
Oscar Rome, director of the board's language missions division, said fresh sponsors
a re needed. "We ca n't continue io go back
to churches already sponsori ng refugees.
We're just not getting enough new sponsors."
Escobar links poor Baptist response to a
lack of understanding of the missionary o~
portunity inherent in sponsoring refugees .
"What this is really all about is giving peo-

r~~d ~.n he~~rtunity to lea~n.. ~~u;t ,our,
· S~nsors ar~ needed for sOutheast Asian
as well as- European refugees, Escobar said.
Interested persons should contact the SBC
refugee resett lement office. 2n5 Peachtree Rd. N.E ., Atlanta, Ga. 30305. Tele'
phone (404) 873-4041, ext 395.
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Assisting furloughing missionaries

The editor's page
J . Everett .Sneed

Recentl y, the Ark ansas Baptist State Convention and
the Foreign M ission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention jointly sponsored an ori entation fo r f urloughing
missionaries in Arkansas (see story on page 9). Th e mee ting proved helpfu l to everyone w ho att ended. Ou r mis-

sionaries are eager to serve in the bes t way possible wh ile
they a re in the United States. But there are ways th a t we
ca n enab le them to be more effective.
All of ou r miss ionaries would like to be involved in
va ri ous ministri es th roughou t the entire yea r. A ll of them
ha ve m o re requests than they ca n fi ll during November
and December. but may not be adequately employed during the other months of the year. Obvious ly, missionari es
are pleased to do everything possible to promote th e Lottie Moon Christmas offerin g. Any church desi rin g a missionary speaker to promote the fo reign mission offerin g
should sched ule immediately. But th e abi l ity of these missionari es should be utilized all yea r.
Some small churches may fee l that it is imposs ibl e to
bring a miss ionary to speak to them. But all missionaries
are anxious to go to churches of all sizes. While it is tru e
th at th ey do not receive trave l expenses while on furlough, missionaries do not wa nt to res trict their activiti es.
It is w ise for churches to utilize missionari es in the area
whe re they are living. Thi s will save on trav el expenses for
everyone.
Many large churc hes m ay wa nt to corfi der th e poss ibility of furnishing a car fo r fu rl oughi ng ~i ss ion a r ies . In
thi s tim e of infl ation and changing va lues,' a missionary
could easily lose f rom S1 .500 to $2,000 on th e purchase
and sale of a car during his furl ough just for the privi lege
of sharing mission work with his fellow Bap tists:
Missionaries are deeply appreciative of th'~ fa ct that
many c hu rches furnish homes in which they can live while
on fu rlough. It would, however, be most helpful if th ese
chu rch es would furnish a list of the thin gs t hat have been
done in the home prior to the m issionary's coming and a
list of the t hings t he missionary nee ds to do. Such an arrangem ent would prove advantageous to everyone.
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Churches need to recognize that missionaries have
fami lies also. Thi s means that on some occas ions a hus·
band and w ife who are miss ionaries may not both be able
to attend a particular c hurch meeting. In many instances
it wou ld be ·extremely helpfu l if chu rches could provide
baby sitters to assist th e · m issio n a ~ies.
It o ften wou ld be exceedingly helpfu l to m issionaries
to receive used equipm ent to take with the11,1 to th e mission fi eld. Used eq uipment does not normally requi re the
payment of import tax. In many mission fiel ds. import taxes may run 100 percent or more on new equipment Missiona ries need t he same kind of equi pment that churches
use here at home. Such th ings as slide projec to rs, motion
pictu re projectors, and overh ea d projec tors are exceedingly va luable to our m issiona ries.
Churches ca n also enhance th e furlou gh tim e of a
missionary by m aking it possible for them to att end state
conve ntions. evange lism conferences, and annu al assoc iationa l meetings. The Foreign MisSion Board pro vides fo r
th e miss ionary to atte.nd th e Southern Baptist Conven t ion,
but limited funds make it imposs ible for the Board to ca re
for the expen ses of oth er meetings. Miss ionari es wa nt to
be involved in th e tot al li fe of th e denom ination while
they are at home.
In fo reign countries Engl ish books are liniited in number and ve ry expensive. Many of our miss ionaries wou ld
apprec iate th e gi ft of good books. Direct corres pondence
with th em wou ld be t he best way to determine the kind of
books th ey would like to receive. In many instances the
books should be rea d and th en given to the missionary.
It is tru ly exc iting to be a part of the great miss ion effo rt in today's world. Beyond question. Southern Baptists
are doing more to ca rry t he gospel around the world t han
any other denomin ation. But our efforts must be greatly
intens ified if every person is to hea r the gospel by the year
2000. Furloughing missionari es can do much to challenge.
exc ite and involve our people in thi s vita l New Testament
effort. l et's make maximum use of ou r missionari es whi le
·
they are on fur lou_g h.
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Government migrant
center still open

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Appreciating manna and muscadines
The expression. ""'\anna from Heaven,"
has always had a beautiful ring to it As a
child I never was qu ite sure what manna
tasted hke. but I assumed that in God's
wonderful providence, it must be a combtnation of fried chicken and ice cream w ith

fresh sliced strawberries. And the nicest
thing of all. •t'seemed to me, was having it
delivered to the Israelites in such an effortles5 way day after day.
M sympathies were always with Moses
when the Israelites grew tired of eating
manna every day. even when it was presented to thenl on God's silver pla tter. I
never could understand why God a nd
1\io:ses didn't simply write them off a nd
send them back to haraoh in Egypl Such

ingratitude was beyond understanding.
Recently I went through an experience

that rem inded me of the manna from
heave11 for the Israelites. On moving to
Ouachita's new president's home a few
years ago, Mrs.. Grant and I discovered an
amaz•ng muscadine vine that had grown up
high •n the oak trees beside our house. li
had produce6 a few muscadines in prevtous summers and Betty Jo had converted
them into del icious muscadine jelly. This
year, however, a bu mper crop of musca-

dines appeared and began falling in the
yard in boun tiful supply day after day after day. It was truly wonderful for severa l
days of ingathe ring and mak ing jelly.
Then an amazing thing happened. I bega n to complain about the boun tiful c rop
of mosq uito bites and chiggers I was getting after each day's ingatheri ng of mu scad ines. I noticed severe pains in back mur
cles that I d id not even know I had . They
were even falling in the driveway and leaving qu ite a mess when the car tires drove
over them. Betty Jo had to neg lect her other activities while being tied down to a
kitchen overheated V.:ith the mass production of mu scadine jelly.
As we commiserated together wit h the

hardships we were enduring all because of
the muscadines from heaven, we did wollder sheepis hly what Moses m ight have sa id
to us in the midst of our grumbling. The
muscadine season is now over, the mosquito a nd chigger bites have now healed, the
backaches are forgotten, and the kitchen is
back to normal. We are even looking for·
ward to next year's muscadine season if
God will forgive us.
D ~ni~l

R. Gr~nt is President of Ouachib
Boptist Univer>ity ot Ark.>delphio
~

Woman's viewpoint

Thoughts on a new day
Green varigated fields shook soft mist-blankets

And yawning. stretched to greet the rising -su n.

Aua. 14, 1981 (wri«e:n be:twftn
to Doll.u, Teus)

Arbdel ph i~ ~nd

ARKADE LPHIA - A specia l ha lftime
show presented by approxi mate ly 2.000
members of chu rch yout h choi rs from
across Arkansas will highlight the 12th annual "Youth Choir Day" at Ouachita Baptist Un iversity, Saturday, Oct 3.
Senior high youth choirs fro m more than
100 churches will combi ne to sing during
the halftime of the OBU.UA·Monticello
footba ll ga me at 2 p.m. at A.U. Williams
Fie ld.

HMB consultant to lead
volunteer conference

Polish Baptists
request aid

., '

Teurk.Jn.a, Ark., on the

~.

w~y

Mrs. Usk is ~ rqisterfll nurw ~nd writft for de:nomiMtioru~l .publiations.
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Choirs to perform
at Ouachita

I ack Merritt. Home Mission Board Consultant on Volunteers. will lead a confe renceOct 2()-21 at Camp Paron o n supervising volunteers.
The conference will begi n wi th lun ch on
Oct 20 and conclude with lunch o n Oct
21 . The conference will benefit both those.
doing volunteer work and supervisi ng vol·
unteers. ·expenses will be provided by the
Missions Department; however, registration
will be limited to 50 people.
Make reservations before Oct 16 by
writing or ca ll ing Pete Petty, P.O . Box 552,
Little Rock, Ark. 72203, Phone 376-4791 .

Joanne Jackson Llsk

One moming star tried vainly yet to sparkle,
Then sighed with sleep. The new day was begun.
Will dew-drenched mom e.mbrace her full potentia l
Of cherished moments filling every hour?
Though new-born day might long to keep her prom ise
The final choice is not within her power.
For each new day, a fragile chain of mome nts
As yet unspent. untarnished, purest gold,
Cod portions equally to every nioh'a1,
And by man' s choice each new day will unfo ld.
Wben evening shadows gently brush those green fields,
And silvery moonbeams fi lter through yon wood.
This day'.s new dream may slumber fully real ized
If man can say: " Each choice I made today was good! "

The fede rally.operated Migrant Fa rm La·
bar Center at Hope wi ll remain ope n
th rough the end of 1981 , accordi ng to Bob
Gross who di rects the Baptist ce nter for
migra~ts there.
'
.
Gross told the SBC Home Missio n Board
in a report this month that the government
center would not close Sept 15 as had
been a nnounced by state and federal officials.
Baptists' ministry to the traveling farm
worke rs is dependent on 't he governm ent
center providi ng overni ght lodging at its location across the highway from Baptists'
site.

WAS HINGTON - Responding to the
growing food shortage in Poland, Piotr
Dajludzionek, preside nt of the Baptist
Union of Poland, has issued a call for help,
according to the Baptist World Allia nce .
• Daj lud z ·o~ek s~gg~sr~ ,that a ll pid be
seAt throLgh' a West "German Baptil! 1pr0.
gram which regularly sends to Polish collgregations ready-packed 5-10 kilogra m
food parce ls a~d packages with baby food,
soa p and clothmg.
The Baptis t Union of Poland is one of the
123 members of the BWA.
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Informed Baptists ... - - -.....

.World Hunger Day 198~ .
F9< more than .10 years Southern ~ptlsu have listened to the traaic news of
~

,hunaer around the world. Gradually, the awe.omeness of this traaedy has burned
into our mlnjls, Numbers of countries such as Banaladesh. Cambodia. Upper Volta,
and India suffer traaically each day. :rhe '!lOSt basic question i>, " How can I be ex·
pected to sacrifice for people who have no hope and whose problems I do not really
understand!"
Is there any hope for the hunsry people of the world! Many experU aive a careful "yes" while understandlna the fact that no simple answer exlsu. John Cheyne of
the Foreign Mission Board s&vs: "There is no easy answer about wOrld hunger. neit~

er in analyzina the problem nor in des ian in& the solution." Certainly the current situation Is enouah to brina depression to the most optimistic individual.
The Bible, hoWever, is clear. We do have a responsibility for others. Jesus, in describlna the Kinadom person, said that he was the Individual whO'responded to hu,.
aer, thirst nakedness and need (Ma~l 25:31-46).
Practically, we must recognize that hunger is not necessary. Nearly every report from government or religious groups conclUdes that we have the technology
and the knowledge to end hunger. The basic question is do we care enough to get on
with the task.
·
World. Hunser Day ls •Ocl 11 . AS Kinsdom people we must respond to this
need.
J, Ev~rett Sneed, editor
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

'

'

~ ~~--T-he__s_ou_t_he_r_n_a_cc_e_n_t----------~
This I believe: about gifts of the Spirit
by Earl R. Humble
do weir; a nd (3) It is something that blesses
Cod's people.
distinguished from the
No believer has all the gifts {I Cor.
gilt of the Spiril In
12:7-10). From these verses we see the fo ll y
of claiming that every Christian should
the s ilt of the Spirit
seek tongues or some other gift The Holy
we receive the Spirit
Spirit equips each believer to do his pa rt to
himself a t conversion.
edify the body of Christ. When we d iscover,
The silu of the Spirit
develop, and use our gift for the good of
a re named in Romans
1 2:6-3; I Corinthians
the body of Christ. the results are spectacu12:6-10 and 26-30; and
lar. When we fail to do our part. the results
may be devastat ing.
Ephesians 4:7·11 . Not
Humble
No gift is for purely private use, thOugh it
counting repetitions,
about 20 gifts are named. The Holy Spirit is may bring a blessing to its beare r. Every be-a sovereign being and may bestow or wittr liever's gift is needed to bring harmony and
well-being to the church. Those who drop
hold gi fu as he will.
Every believer has rece ived at least one out of church deprive the l o rd of the use of
gift (1 Cor. 12:11). It behooves each believer that gift to build his church.
The gifts and calling of Cod, once given,
to learn what his gift is. Since the Spirit has
already given our gift at conversion, it is are never taken back (Rom. 11 :29). If werefuse to use our gift for his glory, we will still
not seemly to ask him for a certain gift
How can we know what our gift isl Perhaps be accountable for it " on that day."
the followins will help: (1) Your silt is someE~rl R. Humble is professor of reliaion ;at
thing you like to do; (2) It is something you
Southern B;aplist College ;at W;alnut Ridge.
The gifu of the
Sp irit must always be

l, I

tf

Southern (:ollege marks 40 years of education
Southern Baptist Collese marked its 40th
anniversary during Founders' Week ~ celebrations Sepl 7-11 .
President D. jack Nicholas, and President Emeritus H. E. Williams participated

October 1, 1981
.f .

..

l

in the hishl is ht of the week, Founders' Day
Chapel Service on Sept 9, which was attended by more than 400 people.
Rex Holt. pastor of Pocahon tas First
Church, delivered the Founde(s Address.

'·-

Since the beginning of the Christian e ra, it has
bee'n evide nt that
every mea ns availab le wou ld be
used to share a nd
spread the Good
News to the people of the eart h.
The spoken word,
the written word
Huffman
and the printed
word have been vi tal in conveyi ng Cod 's
love to mank ind and in bringing his wi ll
and way into thei r lives. New converts
were made, and in time became stronger
in the faith as they we re better informed
a nd esta bl is hed in the work of our lord .
Over many yea rs, ou r Baptis t sta te papers have played a major role in keeping
our cons titu ency info rmed. inspi red and
united. From as early as I ca n re me mber,
the Baptis t A dvance, as it was known in
ea rlie r yea rs, ca me into our ho me. As a
you ng Christia n, during the Great Depression, I first became aware of the va lue of the sta te paper.
. Today the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine helps to bind our hearts in Chr istia n love and pu rpose and mak es significant contribut ions to the Chris tia n cause
and our de nom inational life!
Alvi n (Bo) Huffm an ) r.
Blytheville, Arkansas

.. . are concerned Baptists

Future chaplains train
at Medical Center
Three c ha plain interns are participating
in the Baptist Medical Center Pas tora l Care
Inte rnship Progra m this yea r.
They are Bob Ha rper of Sheridan and
Vern Wickliffe of Hope, both graduates of
Southern Baptist Theological Semi nary,
and Stan Wilson of Sea rcy, a graduate of
Southwes te rn Baptist Theologica l Semi·
nary.
All three hold mas ter of divinity degrees.
They will se rve a t Baptist Medical Cen ter
for one yea r, a nd will rotate through seve ral
a reas in the hospital, exPerie ncing the ac tu·
a l work of a hos pita l chap la in.
Ed Mc Donald is directo r of Pasto ral Ca re
a t the Center.

Chinese seminary
president named
TAIPEI, Republic of China - John
Chang has bee n named the first Chinese
president of the Taiwan Bapt ist Theological
Seminary in Taipei. Cha ng had been head
of the seminary's music department a nd
was acting pres ident before spending a
year's sabba tical stud yi ng fo r his doctorate
in mus ica l arts in the Unit.ed States.
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people

Arkansas all over

levy church celebrates
75 years of ministry
orth little Rock l evy Chu rch. one of
two Arkansas chu rches to attai n the 1981
Sunday School Standard of Excellence.
ce lebrated its 75t h anniversary Sept. 20.

Blevins
Fr~neis

S. Chesson
ts servmg the Camden F~rst Church as pastoe. comtng there from a 13-year pastorate
with the Calvary Church m Florence, S C A
nattve of •orth Carolma. he as a graduate
of Wake Forest Umvers•tv and Southern
Bapttst Theologtcal Semmary He also
holds a Ph.D 10 ew Tes tament Theology
from the Umverstty of Edmburgh. Edul-

burgt\ Scotland He •s mamed to

ma Mar-

tin Chesson. who holds degrees from Wake
Forest Un~versny and Southern Bapttst Theologtcal Semmary
Wry Butler
has been selected for mclwton tn the 1981
editton of OutsranC!ing Young Men oi America. Dr. Sutler ts a member of the Hot
Spnngs Barcelona Road Church
D~ve Griffin

Su tle y
Owens
Patsy Martin of Little Rock. They have
three children. lisa . Ronnie, and Christian

De•ter Blevi ns
"
became mtertm pastor Sept. 1 of Ho t
Sprmgs Park Place Church. A native of Prescott. he served the Hot Springs chu rc h as
pastor from 1959-1964. He is a graduate of
Ouachita Bapt is t Universi ty, Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary, and the Army Chaplam's Offtcers Ca reer Cou rse m
New York. He has seNed c hurches in both
Arkansas and Texas a nd retired from the
full-ttme mimstry at his last pastorate in
orman, Okla. He retired with the rank of
major from the Army c haplain cy after serving 20 yea rs in the Army and the National
Guard . Blevins and his wife. Claudine. will
reside in the pastor's home at 105 Terryland
Drive tn Hot Springs.

is serving as pastor of the Cabot Second Cecil Sutle y
Church. He has also served churches at ·
Brownsville and South Bend

·

Bill Jenkins
ts servtng the Btggers Church as pastor,
commg there from the Brookland Church.

recently resigned the pastorate o f Canfield
Chu rch where he served as a bi-voca tional
pastor for 13 years. He is professor of reli·
gion at Ouachita Baptist University.

The church, orga nized Sept. 16. 1906 by
North little Rock Baring Cross Church. ha s
si nce th at time orga nized and built the
North little Rock Forty-Seventh Stree t

Church.
levy Church, in its 75 yea rs. has a lso
comple ted three building programs and
this Jul y approved a master building program that includes two educational units.
a sa nc tuary and a family li fe ce nter.
Organized with 23 members. the c hur ch
now has a total membership of 1,005.
There were 653 present for the anniversa ry
ce lebratio n.
Participa t ing in the program were l. Alfred Sparkman. a former pastor and now
pastor of Crossett Fi rs t Church; Tom
l este r, " Eb" of television's " Green Acres";
" Hosanna," a musical group; and Mrs.
Ne lli e McCain, a charter member who
gave the chu rc h history.
Pastor Otto J. Brown repor ted one profession of faith as another part of the daylon g ce lebration.

He I! a native of Panama City, Fla., and has ·' Nan Owens
has been named minister of education and
attended Blue Mountatn College at Blue
outreach by El Dorado Second Church. She
1ountam. Mtss . and Arkansas State Uniserved for 15 years in Nigeria unde r a~
verstty at Jonesboro He and hts wife, linpointment by the Foreign Mission Board of
da. have h\o chtldren, ages three and six
the Southern Baptist Convention. Miss
v~l o~vis
Owens has also served as Baptist Women
has resigned as music dtrector of the little
dtrector
for both Arkansas and Tennessee
Rock Martindale Church.
state conve nt ions, as well as teaching in Ar·
Ronni~ Br~zil
kansas public schools.
has jomed the staff of ltttle Rock Sunset
lane Church as associate pastor fo r outBill Gilmore
reach. He was ordained to the ministry in
has been ca lled as pastor of the Hebf r
1976 and tS a student at ltttle Rock Boyce Springs Pleasant Ridge Chu rc h. He and his
Bible S,chool. He is marrted to the former
wife. Joan, a re living in Plumerville.

Ne.ws about ,missionaries
Mrs. E. V. Dill~rd. mother of Jim C. Oillard. missionary to Kenya, died Sept 16 in
Tyronza. Ark A nat ive of Tyronza, Dillard
ts currently' in the States on furlough (address 1521 Maple Ave., Owensboro, Ky.
42.301 }. His wife tS the former Janet Davis of
Owensboro They were appointed by the
Foretgn M1ssion Board in 1969
Mrs.. Huel Lee, mother -of Jason lee,
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missionary to India, died Sept 7 He may be
addressed at 383 Upper Palace Orchards.
Bangalore 560 080. Ind ia . He is a native of
' 1ountain View. Ark. His wife, the former
Carolyn Ste-.vart was born in Fort Smith.
Ark., and grew up in Madison Heights, Ferndale and Berkley, Mich.; and Excelsor. Nor·
fork and little Rock. Ark . They were a~
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1976.

An anniversar y cake, made of wood, was
designed by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown for
Levy Church's 75th anniversary celebration
and.d isfl_layed on the church's parking lot
after the service. Admiring the cake are
(left :to righ t} former Pastor L. Alfred
Sparkman, Mrs. Nellie McCain, Tom Lester
and Brown.
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briefly-.
Pi ne Blu ff Imman ue l Chu rc h

recentl y celebrated Vic tory Sunday after
exceeding its fund-raising goal for the first
pha se of the " Frontiers of Faith" building
program . The church has rece ived over

S330,000 in pledges and dona tions to be
used in renovating the auditorium a nd in·
sta llin g new sound a nd lighting sys tems.
Littl e Rock Ma rtinda le Church
held a Bible conference Sept. 16-20 that
fea tured Huber Drumwright. W. 0 . Vaught.
C. A. John son, Bill l ewis and Jo hn Fin n as
speake rs. Bo b Crabb is pa stor.
Littl e Rock Tyler Stree t Church
he ld a serv ice Sept. 20 to ordai n Russe ll

Clark. Haro ld Oliver and Randall Leister as
deacons.

Little Rock Crysta l Hill Chur ch
observed its 48th an niversary with homecoming Sept. 13. C. A. Johnson, director of
mi ssions fo r Pulaski County Association ,
and Don Hook, a re tired Southe rn Bap tist
ministe r, we re spea kers.
Ma rio n Imma nu e l Church
recently honored Clyde C. Cook o n his firs t
an nive rsary as pas tor. The chu rch a lso li·
censed Jo hn R. Stee le, a sophomore at
Southern Baptist Coll ege. to the ministry.
Ho pe First Chu rch
he ld deacon ordination services Sept. 27
for Jerry Jrby, Jo hn King. Hillman Koen, Bill
Rowland. C rady Royston, Roy Taylor and
Bob Will is Pa sto r Ri chard H. Stiltne r was in
cha rge.

little Rock church's ministry provides
'caring community' for retirees

' The dreams of Dale Cowling and several others who put
actions and dollars behind their goals came true Sunday, Sept.
13, when Second Church of Little Rock dedicated the Albert
Pike Residence hotel to ministry to retired people. Dr. Cowling
was pastor in 1971 when the church tried to purchase the
1~s tory hotel located in the same block with Second Church 's
buildings. Lack of funds frustrated the plan to provide a ret ire-.
ment place where senior adults could live in a caring communit y of persons also facing the problems of aging. A few days alter a special prayer meeting, Miss Marcia Tillman came to
Cowling, offering the needed S1 50,000, provided the owners
would offer again to sell. The purchase was made in October of
1971.
Since the hotel ministry was opened in December of that
yea r, renovation and res tora tion work (right photo) has been
done through funds from the estate of Horace L. Bullington
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Colorado Baptists sell
retirement highrise
DENVER, (BP) - Louisia na Manor, a 100apartment retirement complex. has been
so ld by Colorado Baptist Manor Inc., for
S2.1 million to the Champa In vestm ent Co.,
a Co lorado based firm .
Intended as a pote nti a l Southern Baptist
retireme nt com munity, the compl ex was
pu rchased by the Manor corporation, a s u~
sidiary of the Baptist Foundation of Colorado, three yea rs ago for S1 .2 mill ion
Bill Landers. Manor presiden t and executive director of the Baptist Founda tion of
Colorado, sa id the highrise was sold because equity had risen to S1 million a nd,
"we could not justify having tha t mu c h
money tied up with just o ne Southe rn Bapti st living in the building."
It was fi nally determ ined, he noted, that
with the lack of response from Baptists the
equi ty could be pu t t o bette r use in o the r
a reas of service .

.-

and a loan from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. More money came as a grant when the hotel was
placed on the National Register of His toric Places in 1979. Re5torat ion is now nearing completion.
A crowd of approximately 500 ga thered in the " Marcia
Tillman Lobby" to honor the benefactors and dedicate the
stru cture to minis try. Former Congressma n Ra y Thorn ton (left
photo) drew a parallel between American pioneers and those
who worked to provide the hotel minisuy. He said that though
early settlers were known for their independent spirits, they
also "binded themselves together" to build homes to su rvive.
Thorn ton commended the church for providing for the retirees
in the absense of the extended famil y.
Second Church Pastor Larry Maddox led the litan y o f dedication and Bob Rollins, administrator of the hotel, recou nted
the contributions of the benefactors for the miniS tr y. - Betty J,
Kennedy
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First in a series

The CCF needs your he lp
by J. Everett Sneed
• The Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas Inc . is one of the most importa nt
organ izations ponsored by Arkansas Baptists. Baptists have long been active in this

organization. designed to combat the evils of alcohol, narcotics. ga mbling and o~
cenity. s1nce its inception 22 years ago. The Founda tion has bee n extremely effective in tts efforts. The truth "is that our state is a better place to live because of the
work of the CCF. However, the foundation may now be forced to cancel much of its

work. unless additional money is received. Your he lp is desperately needed.
The churches of the Arkansas Baptist State Con.vention are being e nco uraged
to choose a Sunday in October to receive a specia l offering to support Arkansas'
Christian Civic Foundation. The financial crunch has been produced primarily by inflation and the-loss of .certain funds which the Founda tion has historically received .
Apparently, the only solution is for those supporting the CCF to increase their givi ng
and for new w~to be found.
To compensate for this financial crunch. CCF Executive Secretary Edward W.
Harris has been forced to make substantial adjustments in the Founda tion's al ready
tight budaet. Included were no cost-of-living salary increases. If money should b~
come available. the staff will receive the cost-of-living increase as a bonus at the
end of the year. This means that the purchasing power of these ded jcated a nd eff ectlve people has been reduced. This amounts to a salary cut. The CC F actua ll y cut its
1961 budget by S1 ,150.
Baptist individuals and churches interested in the program of the Chris tian Civic
Foundation shoUld do several things: (1) Pray for the CCF. aski ng God to give its staff
wisdom. patience and encouragemen t so that they m ay be effective in dea ling with
thekdifficult task; (2) Support the Christian Civic Foundatton fi nancially because indiViduals and churches must support this organizatio n if they a re to have the needed funds to carry out thefr importa nt program, and (3) Promote this proven a nd
orthy organization by shari ng information about it with other individual s, church
groups and concerned organizations.
'
For further information contact Ed Harris, Executive Director, Christian Civ ic
Foundation. 1007 Donaghey Building. little Rock, Ark. 72201. Contributions should
be mailed to this address.
EditOI's note: The ExKUtive B~rd of the Arhns.u B;a ptist St;ate Co nvention approved this fund-nising effort in reguLu session on Dec. 9, 1980.

Ouachita nears record enrollment
ARKADELPHIA - Ouachita Baptist University recorded the second highest e nrol~
ment in the school's 9~year history with
1.686 studena registered for fall classes.
according to Daniel R. Grant, president of
OBU.

The number was only surpassed once in
the m id-sixties when the count included
nursing school students. The present enrollment figure is a one percent increase over
the same period last year, said Or. Gra nt

A name Southern Baptists can be proud of•••

HOlMAN

• America's l'irst Bible Publisher, now the Bible publishing division of the
Sunday School Board
• Publisher<! Bibles for every need-King James Version, New·American
Standard. Revised Standard Version
.
' • Exclusive publisher of the Master Study Bible and N;,p American ·
Standard Exhaustive CcncordtlTICr!

¥' to see Holman Bibles first ••• at Baptist Book Stores

·\.. .
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Grief: Dealing
with death
b y Cl yde Gl az ene r
Th e word grief nor·
ma ll y triggers in our
thoughts ideas of persons be reaved by the
loss of fellowship with
some s ig nifi ca nt
loved one through
death. This surely is
one occasion for grief
on the part of many.
Since death is an e nemy common to the
Glazener
en tire human family,
suggestions about han.dling this event ca n
be helpful to al l.
This writer wan ts to begi n with a disclaimer th at says he does no t see himse lf
a n expert dispensing knoWledge.· A struggling pilgrim along li fe's experiences best
describes hi s stance. From that posi t ion
three basic suggestion s conce rning handling the tra um a of death of a loved one
will be sugges ted.
First. a strong a nd biblica l fa ith in the
providence of God for the continued being
beyond death fo r those who die in Christ
gives great strength. A highly deve loped system of esc ha tol ogy is not essentia l, but a
ca lm assuran ce based on the pro mises oJ
God (cf. I Cor. 1 5:22·58. I Thes. 4:13·1 7)
bring peace. Knowing that fellows hip with
the deceased loved one is not finished for
eternity a llows us to smi le through tears.

will

Second, a keen awa re ness that the expe r·
iences shared within life with the one now
deceased are all grace gifts hom God is es-se nt*. . Whatever the relations hip with that
one
ed to"life was not yours as a right,
but ther was a gracious gift from God .
Pau l admonishes us " in everything give
thanks ... •• (I Thes. 5:18) The admoni tion
here is to take the perspective of gratitude
in the midst of life si tuations - even grief!

:~~list~~~ ~c;:u;:,~hj~~~~t~h~~~~o~~~
evoke thanksgivi ng.
Third, in the m idst of the emotion s' sur·
rounding bereayement which te nd to traumatize. o ne muSt trust in God: If the deceased wa's in Christ. he still is. And he
" d ied to himself"
e n he ca me to Christ.
S9mehow in t he economy of Cod's wi ll he
may· use, th,e death· tif t hat o ne to rebound
to his glory. That dec.isibn be longs to God.
1
Without i better j,er\;pective from which to
eva lu cite, We a re su re ly at our best trusting
that COd wi ll fit a ll things together for good
for those who love him .
Clyde Gluener is p;:tor of li ttle Ro ck
Calva ry Church.
, ;
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Missionaries furloughing m Arkansas attend orientation
An an nu al orientation for furloughing

inissionaries in Arkansas began Sept 10
with a banquet. Jhe meeting was spon-sored by the Arka nsas Baptist Stewardship
D epartmen t and the Foreign Mission Board
of the SBC.
The orientation continued on SePt. 11.
with James · Walker, director of Stewardship, in charge of the meeting. Walker said

that the purpose of the meeting was to
make missionaries more effective while on
furlough by providing them with information on trends and activities withi n · our

state.
Those participating on the program in·
eluded Freddie Pike, director of missions
for Harmony Association; Huber L. Dru~
wright. executive secretary of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention; Sam Pitman,
FMB associate executive secretary for denominational co-ordination; Everett Sneed,
editor of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga-zine; Ron Ford. pastor of Ce ntral Church,
little Rock; and Jam es Walker.
Ford encour-aged the missionaries to
share the theological base for missions. the
biblical base for missions, and some of the
practical involvements of mi ss ion s when

they have opportunity to speak. He said.
" Our people need to hear the personal
challenge of mission involvement."
Pike urged the missionaries to help our
people to understand · that missions begin
right where they live. He said, " lay people
have' a different yardstick for associational
missions than they do for foreign and home
missions." He listed a group of ways that
the foreign missionaries could help break
down this misconception.
Drumwright shared his fa mily's persona l
involvement in missions. He told the m is-sionaries about his aunt and uncl e who
were foreign missionaries. He also shared
with them some of his own experiences as
he traveled on the foreign mission field. In
conclusion, he shared w ith the missionaries
some of the problems thai. dre currently
conf ronting Baptists.
Sam Pitman sa id that the Foreign Mission
Board wanted to see missionaries become a
part of the state in which they are furloughing. He said, " Missionaries ca n help in developing many areas of Baptist' concerns
while they are promoting foreign missions.
We want missionaries to be in partnership
with everything that Baptists are doing." J. Everett Sneed

Southern Baptist missionaries who are
furloughing in A rkansas attended an orientation session· at the Baptist Building
Sept 11. and some visited the ",<,BN" office while they were here. From left to

right are Ann!tte and Bob Crockett lrom
Argentina. and Mrs. James Hampton
lrorri Kenya.
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Eve~- home should subscribe to at I

least one international
publication.
Baptist work around the world is the direct result of

your gifts.You need to know how that money is spent.
Here is an opporturuty for you to receive the monthly
update on what BaQtist activities are accomplishing
ii195 countries aroillid 'tile'world.
Subscribe to The Corruillssion magazine for o~e year
by sending $5.00 with this coupon to:
·
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The Commission, Dept. AROl
Box 6597, Richmond, Virginia 23230.
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Ask your pastor about sPtcial group rateJ through the church subscription plmr.
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Aging
Since Arkansas has a growing number of retired people,
the following infonmation is helpful:
Biblical guidelines

The biblical attitude toward the aging stands in sliarp
contrast to contempornry attitudes. In the Bible, old age is
promised as a :reward for respect toward parents.
" Honor your father and rpother (this is the first commandment with a promise). that It may be well with you and
that you may five long on the ea~h " (Eph. 6:2-3, RSV).
Throughout the scriptures all people are urged to show
reverence and respect for the aging.
" Hearl<en to your father who begot you, and do not deS!lise yoLi rpother when she is old" (Prov. 23:22, RSV).
Paul, In his tener to Timothy, challenges children to care
for the aging and needy in their families. to return benefit for
benefit to parents who have nu~u red them when they were
young 0 Tom 5:4).
The Sacredness of human persona lity Is a truth which
permeates the scriptures.
Respect for persons should be a vital part of our religioUs
experience.
Fears snd frustrations lor the aging
1. The need to make a radical change in lite style after

dren or grandchildren all of the time. They value the ir pr ivacy
and generally pr.efer their OW'). homes.

11 . They often need transportation for a va riety of purposes ~ to the grocery store, the doctor, the drug store, and

the church services.
12. Christian families should be aware of the deep spi ritual needs of their aging members. The aging especially need

the assurance of GOO's continuing love and protection. The
greatest need for those who have come to old age without
Christ is to come to a personal accep/ance of Jesus Christ as
Lord and Savior. It is never too late to make /his decision.

,

retirement.

2. The haunting fear that reduced income will not be
adequate In the lace of a changing economy.
3. The ironical situation of being physically healthy but
psychologically defeated.
4. The loss of productive work and the self-respect wh ich
goes with being needed.
5. Feeling trapped by a house in need of repa irs located
ih a decaying neighborhood where nearby services are disappearing.
6. A gnawing realization tha t family members either to~
erate them or ignore them.
7. The constant wondering about how it will all end and
what agony must be endured before it ends.

Needs of the aging
1. The aging need to love and be loved. Friends and
companionship are needed.
2. The aging need to be useful and they need to be i,...
valved, In keeping with their abilities.
3. They need adequate income for food, clothing, lodging, health care, and some miscellaneous purposes.
4. They need recreation along with an opportunity to e,...
~ ertain as well as to be entertained.
5. Older persons need to continue to grow through me,...
tal stimulation, keeping U\) with the times, and learning new
facts.
~
6, They need physical care. When handicapped, care
means r ehabilitation and special provisions for them in the
home. When they have serious chronic illness or are physica~
~-o'r o:nentally incapacitated, care may mean institutional ser-

.

vice as a last resort

: /11 ..'!,hey may need financial and legal COUI]SOI and, when
"""' do, 11\e role
ih~ '

of the ·famlly member w ill be to encourage

J 8. 'fhey need to be an integral pa~ of th~ normal life of

the family;- ffte church and the community.
9. They need to feel that others do things with them, not
just for them.

10. Most older people do not want to be around their ch i~

Gifts from the aging

1. They can give encouragement and understanding to
those who face frustrating circumstances.
2. They can communicate a feeling of richness of family
heritage by serving as a link betwen the younger generation
and those who have gone before.
3. They can offer the gift of respect for other family
members and respect for the ir privacy. Th is gift is especially
helpful when the aging member lives with relatives. _

4. They can offer a listening ear to concerns of younger
loved ones. and they can even listen to helpful suggestions
about themselves.
5. They can give freedom from undue anxiety and guilt
by being as open as possible about their needs.
6. They can offer the gift of their ·tlme and helpfulness,
not feeling rejected if it is not always accepted.
?· Finally, they have ~ unique oppo~unity to share the
gift of their Christian faith since they have had a longer period
of time to test it. prove It, and nurture it.
Preparation lor aging
1. Be a good sleward ·of financial benefits so as to be as
independent as possible during senior years.
2. Try to be objective in facing circumstances when age
diminishes the ability ,to cope with ce~ain situations.
3. Check out carafully the benefits 'offered by public and

private institutions for extra financial assistance.
4. Be sure that Medicare papers and other hospitaliza-

tion contracts are kept.in order at all times.
5. Update your will periodically.
6. Arrange for the "power of attor~ey " to be given to a
responsible member of the family.
7. Look upon retirement as a gift [rom God wh ich calls
for faithful stewardship, Develop hobbies; do volunteer se rvice; join a golden age club.
8. Seek God 's guidance and grace as well as the help of
friends, family, and church in the practice of the fine art of ag-

tng.

·...

Taken from one of a series entitled " Strengthening
Families" by the Christian Lila Commission, SBC.
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Your state>convention ·at work
WMU

Gross, migrants, Hope, Ark .; Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Crocke tt. Argentina; Margaret Robe rtson, Sfinega l; • nd Camille Simmons,

GAs to meet
at Camp Paron

Japan.

GA members and
leaders get ready! An

J
Y9li' ll meet the editor of Awj3re and Dis- coyery,, Barbara Massey.

exci ting fun-filled day
of missions learning is

Games. a GA autograp h party, and GA
Camp siides will add to the fun we all wi ll
have at GA Missions Spectacular. Camp

coming soon. And I
hope to see 200 4th6th grade CAs and at
least 20 CA leaders at

Pa~o n 's the place . . lea rn ing more about

missions is the purpose ... You (GA leaders

Camp Paron on Sat·
urday, Nov. 7, for the
big event.

You' ll meet these
missionaries: Bob

Massey .

a nd older CA members) are the people CA
Missions Spectacular is planned for. I'll
see you there! Contact the state WMU of·
fice for more information. Debbie
Moore~ GAs director

Home and foreign Mlaalonary Klda
who attend · college on the Margaret Fund
October
11 l a rry l ee Redmon (Brazi l), OBU. Box 1066, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
23 La ura l e igh Hampton (Kenya). OBU, Box 109, .Arkadelphia, AR n923

Cooperative Program

Churches vote high percentages
October is Coope rative Program month. Ark ansas has 26 c hurches that voted
to give 21 percent or more for Coope rative Program ministries. The percentages
printed were reported on 1980 church letters. Actua l percentages given may vary up
or down from the percentages voted by the church. Congratulations to these churches
that set a good exa mpl e in Coope rative Prog ram giving.
Church
Fulton
Almyra, First .
Hazen, First .
Sparkman, First .
West Memphis, First .
Crossett, First . .
Des Arc, First .
Blythevi lle, First
De rmott, First
Elaine, First
Gentry, First . .
lonoke, First .
Stephens, First . . . . . . . . . . .
Grand Avenue, FOrt Smith
Maple Avenue. Smackover .
Paragould, First .
Portland, First .
Wilson: First. ...
Amboy, North littl e Rock .
Calvary, Batesvi lle
Earle, First .
leac hville, First .
Piggott, First
Stamps, First . . . . . . . . . • . .
Men a, First .
Osceola, First
- james A. Walker, director
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Association
Southwest Arkansas ..
Cente nnial
Caroline
Ca rey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tri·County . .
Ash ley
Carolin e .
Mississippi
De lta . .
.................
Ark ansas Va ll ey
Benton
Ca roli ne
liberty .
Concord . .
li berty . .
Greene . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
De lta . .
Mississippi
North Pulaski
Independence
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
Tri-County . .
Mississippi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.
Current Gains .
Southwest Arkansas .
Ouachita . .
Mississippi

Percent
75
39
38
30
.30
28
26
26
25
25
25
25
25
23.5
23
23
23
23
22
22
22
22
22
22
21
21

Evangelism

Organizing ·
the association
In a former article,
we discussed the importance of orga niz·
ing the assOciation for
a simultaneous revival. Many have fe lt
that 75 percent of the
success of a revival or
crusade is determined
by the preparation.
None of us know how
to measure this, but
Shell
· · a ll of us know that
Cod blesses preparation. This is a continu a·
tion of preparing the associa tion for a great
simu ltaneous effort
The vice moderator or a pastor can serve
as fe llowship chairman. His specific re-sponsibi lity is to work with the associationa ! chai rm an of evangelism in selecting the
most appropriate plac;e for the fellowship
meetings. A centrally located church with
adequate facilities is ideal. Other responsibilities for the fe llowship chairman are list·
ed on page 26 of the manual.
The associational . d irector of brotherhood is the ideal person to serve as lay
eva nge li sm chairman. If the director does
not hive training in lay evangelism, it
wou ld be wise to appoi nt a layman or a
pastor trained in lay evangelism to be cochai rm an . The lay eva ngelism chai rman
shou ld secure and train a lay evange lism
leader in each local church. This could be a
ce ntral school in the association to train
these leaders. The trained leaders shou ld
be encouraged to provide witness training
in each of the loca l churches. This shou ld
include weekly witnessing visits. Other re-spons ibilities of the lay evange lism chairman are found on page 27 of the Simultaneous Revival Preparation Manuel.
The associational director of music
serves as the music chai rma n. He or she
helps churches secure music directors fo r
the revival. They help the chu rches provide
high qua lity music for'' the services. Other
responsibilities of the music chairman are
found on page 28 of the manual.
The associational WMU director may
serve as prayer chairman. She works directf
ly with the directors of Woman's Missiorl- .
ary Union and Brotherhood in each churct\
as they make spiritual preparation for the
reviva l. They should be very aWa re that ~v
ery great spiritual awakening is begun:'m
prayer. Other responsibilities are listed"on
page 30 of the manual.
Part Ill on "Organizing the AssoCz i~tion"
will conclude the list of leaders in the association and thei r responsibilit ies: - Clarence Sholl Jr., director
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Your state convention at work
Church Training

Convention features
Stanley Howell
tanley Hoo...-ell, supervisor of the
Growth Sect100 of the
Chun:h Training Department in ashville,

Will lead a conference
for pastors. staff
members, Church
Train•ng directors and

~~a~'!t%hle;~~~
ing

Convention

HCN.-ell

on

Oct 27 at Little Rock
Immanuel Church. Howell will also speJk

at the general session at 7 on Tuesd night
Other conference leaders include Bill
latham and Wayne Je nkins from the Sunday School Board's Church Training Department a nd l uci le Holl ey and Ja net Wi llia ms, Churc h Tra ini ng leaders in li tt le
Rock . Lucy Hoskins of the Chu rch Admi nistra tion Department. Bap tist Sunday School
Board, will lead a confe re nce for church
secretaries, and Glynn Hill from the Churc h
Library Department will lead the Chu rch li·
brary-Media Conference.
Sessions, beginning '! t 10 a.m.• 2 p.m. and
7 p.m•• w ill fea ture the Bold Growth in Dis-ci pl es hi p emphasis for 1982--85. This is the
Chu rch Traini ng st rategy fo r enrolling 3.5
mill ion persons in discipleship and doctrine
trai ning by 1985. - Robert Holley, director

Church Histories
and other books
published
Ted Parkhurst, Publisher
1010 W. Third Street
Little Rock, AR 72201

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie in stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugel)e Hughes, 353-6556
Routo 2, BOll 159 A
Gurdon, A rtL 71743
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Arkansas
youth
discover

Winding up the first in a possible series
of annua l youth days at Magic Springs

was the rally beside the lake (middle
photo]. A barge ou t in the lake was the
stage from which you th heard music and
messages. Here, "Gabriel" provides a prerally min~concert Others who came to
explain the new concept of DiscipleLife
were (bottom, right photo) Dan McBride

(with guitar) and Clyde and Archie (in
DiscipleLife shirts}. Young people
jammed the park (top right) on a humid
summer day for the rides, the food and

sometimes the music provided by church
choirs (bottom left}. Even state convention Execut ive Secretary Huber Drumwright (right in m iddle leh photo) attend-

ed and the Church Training Department
recorded his comments on vidi?otape.

October 1, 1981

fiv~yea~ ~~p~~sls

" Oisciplelife", a new
for youth in Church Training. is being un-vei led thi s month by Southern Baptists and Arkansas youth were introduced to the exci te-ment with a day of fu n ... and facts.
At least 6,700 youngsters from the state (and border towns} sa mpled the attractions of
the Magic Springs theme park a t Hot Springs Satu rday, Sept 12, at the first Arkansas BaptisfYou th Day. They jostl ed their way through a tota l crowd of 8,086 paying customers for
rides, food. shops and a bench to rest thei r weary feet.
Ente rtai ners "Gab riel" and Dan McBride he lped Clyde and Archie dispense informa·
tion about the new concept in Sunday night programming fo r you th, whil e chu rch choirs,
ensembles and puppet teams provided some e ntertainme nt themselves at locations
around the park.
:
An evening rally fea tured more music by the " Gabriel" duo, humorous sense by
Clyde Spu rgeon and his puppet friend Archie, and some serious suggestions by Dan Me·
Bride. McB ride explai ned that God expects youth to live out di sci pleship he re and -now,
ra ther than waiti ng until they, become adu lts . He told the c rowd at the climaxi ng event
that " Dis ciplelife" could be their means to that kind of wa lk with Christ. - Belly J. kennedy
·
~
learn more about Disciplelife allhe Church Training Convention Oct 27 at Immanuel Church in Lillie Rock.
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Sunday School lessons
God cares
for o ppressed people

I nterna tiona I
Oct. 4, 1981
IHtiah 55:1·9
by Robert Ferguson

Director of Cooperative Ministries
Arkansas Bapt ist State Convention
fet'lJUSOn

Acc;:epting God's mercy
Similar to Hosea. Isaiah spoke in chapter SO of the l ord as a hu sband and Israel
as a faithless wife. Israe l was not divorced, but rather sold herself for iniqu ities and
transgressions. Her captivity was the resutt of fait hlessness. She was powerless to extricate herself. Who would, who could save herl Isaiah answers in 52:7-10 that the
Good ews of Jehovah's salvation is at hand - sing - for joy - your Savior your redeemer - the strong a rm of Jehovati is the Suffe ring Servant \lsa. 52:1 J.53),
who bore the sin and the suffering for you ~ saving by his substi tutio nary death.
Mercy freely ~Wiil~ble (w. 1·2)
.
Assuming the role of the fa miliar water merchant. Isa iah speaks his message of
Cod's compassion for t5rael, proc laiming an offer of free mercy. In the dry season.
• many persons bought water and food sparingly. Contrast that reality with the images
of abundant cool water, flavored with mint. or wine. a nd milk, that is free for the
asking. No money, no cost!
·
Isaiah has their attention in verse three (" Incline your ear to me - lis ten" ). His
message moves to blessings for their depressed attitudes. fa lle n d ispositions, shortened tempers, and lost expectations. " As the promise of steadfast love and fa ithful
mer~ies to David, so this eterna l covena nt with you" (v. 5). " You will lead other nations because Jehovah will use you in you r new and beautiful condition."

The way Nell to favor and useful ness
"Seek the lord - call upon him - now - while he is nea r a nd can be found
- forsake wicked ways - thoughts - return to the l ord" (vv. 6-7).
The actions will bring forth a response of me rcy and pardon from the l ord. Israel had rurned away from thinking God's thoughts and following his Ways.
In the words of one alcoholic
" It is not this drinking that has me stinking.
It is this stinking thinki ng that has me drinking !''
Misguided, erroneous thoughts always lead to regrettabl e decisions. "Think on
these things," Paul wrote the Philippians.
"God's thoughts are different from ma~·l thoughts" (v. 8). Ways a nd thoughts
that reduce man's dignity to the si mple a nimal level - or even worse - carefu ll y
plan and slander character and inappropriate ma terial concerns need to be forsaken, repented of.
(
.
Trust the l ord for mercy and pardon. Such faith in God's free pa rdon will constitute man' s good will and desire to be remade in God's will, for God's use..in Cod's
world.

Many times we ask
" Why?" Why did this
happe n? Where was
Cod? Does he know
what 's happ en ing?
Does he care? Can he
do anyt hing to helpr
Our study in the
book of Exodus reminds us that he does
ca re and he is ab le to
help us. We may not
Tracy
always be a ble to unders tand everything that happens, but we do
have a grea t promise in 1 Pe ter 5:6-7, " Humble yourse lves the refore under the mighty
hand of God. tha t he may exa h you in du e
time: Casting a ll your ca re upo n him; for he
ca re th fo r you."
The oppression described {Ex. 1:7-1 4)
The Israe lites had come to Egypt as welcome guests after Joseph had been respon-sible for saving Egypt from mass starvation.
But the re ca me a day whe n Joseph' s name
didn't mea n mu ch to the new rule rs. The
king was concerned about the growing population of the He brews fo r fear they wou ld
rebe l a nd join Egypfs e ne mies.

The res ult was a dec ree that all Hebrews
we re considered slaves. Taskmaste rs we re
appointed over. them a nd the te rrib le opT hi1l~non tre.atmenl is bue-d on IM life .and Work
Curriculum lor Southern B.aplill Churchfl. copyriaht
by 1M Sund.ay School Bo.ard q f IM Southern B.apthl
Convt"ntion. All riahh rHernd:,used by permiuion.

BAPTISMAL
POOLS

'tf.on

The Outlina of the lntenurion.ll l .ilile
for Chrittbn Tuchins. Uniform Serin, ,,e copyria hml by the tntffi'Witton.ll Cou!Kil of ltHai<Mts Eduation. Uwd by peTrniuion.

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or a~ached upholstered type
For

tree

estimate contact

FlOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AG,817 · 645·9203
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Change of n a me and date for

Southern BaptiSt College
' Bible Conference
(from Church Efficiency Conference)
to be bclcl"Nov. »Doc. :z. 1981 •t Southun
&ptiot Collqo, Walnut RJdae, Ark.
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Sunday School lessons
Life ·and Work
Oct. 4, 1981
Exodus 1:7; 2:1·3, 11·12, 23-25

Bible Book

by Je rry L. Tracy
Star Cit y First Church

Oct. 4, 1981
Matt. 2:1·6; 11 :13·15, 19-20
by Don R. Williams
Carey Association

pression of 400 years began. Where was
Godl
·
The de live re r prolecled {h. 2:1-3)
Though it appeared that Pha raoh was in

Williams

cha rge of the fate of the Hebrews. Cod was

at work to bring about delive ra nce. A baby
was born to godly parents whose fai th in

God produced action (Heb. 11 :23). Moses
would also develop into a person of faith

believing Cod was ab le to do what he pro-

mised.
The del ive rer trained (h. 2:11·12)
Moses 'grew to love his Hebrew brothers
and to hate thei r oppression. He knew right
from wrong and hated the injustice. Seek·
ing w deliver his people by himself, he

killed a taskma ster and buried him in the
sa nd. Q(( into the wilderness Moses fled
where he stayed for 40 yea rs getting to
know God and being pre pared for God's

mission; God wa s work in g out his plan .
The providence revealed (Ex. 2:23-25)
Pharaoh's throne was issuing orders to
oppress the He brews whi le Cod's throne
was liste ning to their c ries a nd prayers and
brin ging abou t their delive rance. God's
covenan t with Abraha m was st ill in effect
(Gen. 15:13, 14). God will keep every prom·
ise he has made to us. Wit h David we ca n
say, " Yea, though I wa lk through the va ll ey
of the shadow of death. I will fea r no evi l:
for thou a rt with me (Ps. 23:4}.

The King's birth and infancy ;
We see the glory of the lord even in his state of humiliation. He~is.born of lowly
pa rents; but lo! the principalities a nd powe rs in heave nly places are seen jn motion:
the a ngels, the sta r, the wise me n.
The ministry of • nsels (M• tt. 2:13-15, 19-20)
Cod uses angels to perform his tasks. He uses angels two ways here: (1) to warn
Jose ph of the impending danger of staying in Bethle he m; {2) to inform Joseph that it
was safe to re turn to Israel.

The ministry of the st.u {MotU. 2:2)
The star respon ded to God's commission. This star pointed men who were afar
off and led them to the Christ child.
(1) Star preaching is all about Jesus: The wise men saw Jesus in that star, for
they sa id, "That is his sta r." So every bea m in that sta r shone fo r Christ. We are his
stars.
(2) Star preaching stops with Jesus: When our message doesn't sta rt wit h Jesus
a nd end with Jesus, we better watch with suspicious eyes.
(3) Star preaching leads men to Christ If we are the shi ning star we should be,
we will lead peop le to Jesus.
'
The ruction nused by Herod (Moatt. 2:3-3)
Two things you should notice: (1) the reaction caused by Herod was hatred a nd
hostility; (2) reaction of the chief priests and scribes was compl ete indifference.
They we re so eng rossed in their little rit ua ls that they did not have time to get ex·
cited over Christ
The ministry of the wise men (Matt. 2:2, 11-12)
l essons we can derive from them: (1) They used in a practical way the tea ching
of the stars: Many a re hearers and admi re rs of God's stars, but they a re not wise
enough to accept their message; (2) They were persistent in their efforts. nothing di scouraged them; (3) Whe n they found him they entered, they worshipped, and they
gave; (4) They went back in another direction. No one ca n come face to face with
Christ and go back the same.
Thlsleuon lrUirMnl is b.ued o~ f~ e'u:Si loolt'Study fOf Southern laptitt Churdtet,. copy,;Jht by
lhe Sunday School INrd ol the Southern Baptist Conwntion. All rlahtt r~. Uwd by pe:rmiulon.

"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"
TlllJ book hal low cb.apcen: " A CbBd o( Ood Call
Hna. l....c:.t:" " A Qbd ofOod Sbolald U-..: Hoty,"
' 0S.¥1d p.opc Do Sia." ud "Wllolt
w-. a
Sl¥ld ,.,_ Sbltl" Said. 4oiW bill
cWI
boot, PLUS four ochrn: " Whm a I'Ww Worid
......... .. ....,.._1-Wuds.tw.doa,"'~ . . . .
Hope oi ·Orbl'• ac..r." ud " Do We Lhot Alw
O.U.l " f'lll·lllcdl 8illk ......,.1 ALL 1ft boob
fortW:rSI .c»! Sad dW ldudaclolktb'll..-illl )'OW
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JOHN L. BRAY, Dept.AR
P.O. .Box 1na
ukolllnd, Aorklo 33802

October 1, 1981

Passenger

Van

headquarters
All makes • all modele
5 passenger to 15 p111enger

Special prices to churches

QUALITY
1"\UTO SALES·
(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Race, S.arcy, Ark. 72143
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Sou hern Baptist response to world hunger:
ure
W h1le Set'\ mg as Southern Baptis t Con-\entlOO pre- •dent 1n 1979, )1mmy Allen.
present!~ heads the Radto and Televt.

"ho

tOn Comm•s.s•on. stat~ that the crucial issue for the Bold M1ss•on Thrust v•s•on in the
1980s ·•
' whether or not Southern Bapt iSt Chnstsans ca~ about starving people in
th \\ Ofld I belie' that God IS gomg to dec•de " hether or not we are going to be useful to h1m on the basts of this tssue "

The respon e '" recent years of many
outhem Bapusts, both 1nd1vidu~ and
churches •nd•cates that they ag~·Jwlth AI·
len
Designated offenngs to the FOre1gn Mis-
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Slon Board (FMB) for world hunger and
rel1ef '" 1980 were over SS.S mi llion. This
represents a 60-fold increase from the
totals 10 the early 1970s when the yearly
average was only about S100,000.
In the years 1975-aO, there were a num·
ber of events and decisions which further
andicate the tremendous awaken ing of
Southern BaptiSts t·o the problem of world
hunger These events include the establis~
ment of an Off ice for Hunger Relief and
Disaster Response at the FMB. the placement of World Hunger Day on the denomt.
national calendar. the doubling of the num·
ber of agricultural missionaries overseas to
almost 40, and the special Southern Baptist
Convocauon o n World Hunger. Also impor·
tant were the hiring Of a domestic hunger
consultant at the Home Mission .. Boa rd
(HMB). the distribution of hunger packets
by the Chnstian life Commission. and the

Page16

emergence of grass-roots Southern Baptist
hunger groups like SEEDS magazi ne. Agrt.
cultural Missions Foundat ion. ltd., and
World Hunger Relief. Inc. During these
years. there also was a tremendous inc rease
in coverage of world hunger by a broad
range of denominational publicat1ons.
However, the most significa nt action took
place at the local church level where hun-dreds of churches of all sizes. shapes. and
descriptions. began to respond to the hun·
gry of our world in Christ's name.
But many c hurc hes and individuals have
not responded. With World Hunger Day
com ing up on Oct. 11 . now is an opportune
time for churches to begin. or perhaps
deepen, their involvement. The Christian
life Commission (460 James Robertson
Parkway, Nashville. Tenn. 37219} can provide you with help. But where else does a
church begin?

h~ first action a chu rc h can ta~e is the
formation of a hunger committee made up
of interested individuals whose purpose is
to highlight the problem of world hun ger in
the congregation on an o ngoing basis.
Some beginning steps the committee cou ld
. take a re studying " Rich Ch ristia ns in an Age
of Hunger" by Ron Sider, plan ning educa·
tiona! programs for the church and encour·
aging gifts for world hunger.
As a church begins to receive offerings. it
should be understood that 100 percent of
the money given for hunger through the
FMB and the HMB goes to help feed hungry people. The administrative cost for distribution of these funds is borne by the reg·
ular FMB and HMB budgets.
There are several ways that the church
can receive money .and sensi t ize people at:,
the same time. Many churches have adop! '
ted a " Miss-A-Meal " program in which people are asked to miss one meal each week
and donate the approximate value of the
meal (e.g. S1. or S2) for hunger. Participants
are encouraged to spend the meal time in
pra"yer and reflection on sc rip tu re which relates to God's special concern fo r the poor
and hungry. If only five percent of Sout~
ern Baptists would adopt this si mple plan,
offerings for world hunger would be abou t
S50 m illiOn annually.

T

A nother idea is the " Rice Bowl" pro-gram originated by Alastair Walker, pastor
of First Church of Spartanburg. S.C. The
bowls are small plastic change banks in the
shape of bowls of rice. Ttiey are usua ll y
placed o n the family dinner table so that
loose change can be deposited in them daily.
Using the rice bowls, South Carolina Baptists almost quadrupled their 1980 hunger
giving to over S900.000.
You may be thinking, " How can I know

my money is making a differenc(>l " Th e an·
swer may be in MANNA, an innova tive program of the FMB. MA1 NA includes speci f·
ic hunger-re la ted projects which can be
adopted by ind ividua l groups such as
chu rc hes. campus groups, e tc . The size ol
the project ca n rangJ from' a few hundred
dollars up to thousands of dollars. In thi s
exact ly where their money
way one kno
is used . These meaningfu l projects are part
of the wholistic ministry of Southern Baptist miss ionar ies. For a list of available proi·
ects and related informatio n write John
Cheyne, FMB. Box 6597. Ri chm o nd . Va .
23230.
H unger doesn' t just happen ove rseas
Alm ost 25 million U.S. ci tizens. mostly chd·
dren and senior adul ts. sti ll live below the
poverty line. Since there a re hungry people
in every commun ity. the Hom e · Mission
Board has made avai lab le information on
conducting a loca l hunger survey. With the
recent cu tback s in fede ral food prog rams,
increased emergency food aid from churches ,.;ill be critical.
Response to world hunger must be multt.
face ted a nd comp lex. The steps mentioned
a&ove are the beginning steps. Ma ny other
a reas of action such as pol itica l involvement a nd lifestyle change will need to be
addressed. But Southern Baptists must begin by taki ng first steps. If we are to sp rea d
the whole gospel in a hungry world, we
have no c hoice. As Jimmy Allen has said.
" .. a harden ed heart and a le thargi c response to sta rving people in o ur world is
the death knell of Bold Mission Thrust in
the1980s."
Further inform ation on anything men·
tioned in this a rt icle may be ob tai ned by
writing SEEDS, Oakhurst Baptist Church,
222 East lake Dr ive. Deca tur, Ga. 30030.
Andy l ovi ng is Direct or of Organizatio n
for th e SEEDS ministry of Oak hurst Church
of Decatur, Ga. SEEDS is a magaz ine a nd a
ministry co mmitted to helping . So uthern
Baptists respo nd to the hungry of o ur
wo rld.

Hunger Hike scheduled
The annua l Hunger Hike sponsored by
the Ce ntra l Arkansas Inter-fait h Hunger
Task Force is scheduled for Oct. 25.
The 1Q-mile route will begin on the east
~_..teps of the State Capitol at 1:30 p.m.
To raise money for worl d hunger, hikers
should gather sponsors will ing to give an
amount of money fo r each of the 10 miles
walked.
For more information, contac t Da n M.
McCauley at the University of Arkansas at
littl e Rock Baptis t Student Union,
5&2-4363.
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